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Time to Call a Halt to Organ¬
ized Labor.

In ordinary business a mau

who would propose to enter into
contract with yoti und iusisl Ilm I

yon be held rigidly lo the eoh-
tract yet would not hesitate to
violate it whenever and in any
form he saw lit would he entitled
to little respect.

What, then, ol contracts em¬

ployers make with labor?
The employer must live up lo

ilie spirit and (ho letter of the
agreement. The employee lloos
ind hesitate to break (he enn-

I t act when he sees lit.
Isn't it lime I" call a hall on

(Iiis travesty on right and just ice?
A contract is an agreement

Which entails mutual obligation--,
a compact, a bargain, a stipula¬
tion to do or md to do crtain
specified thing-. Labor organ!-
'/.aliens, with intent lo avoid If

gul responsibility, refuse to in¬
corporate. Isn't it a farce to

enter into agreement with any¬
body or organization when il
will live up to the agreement it
makes only so long as it sees lit?

There will have to he a recli-
licit ion ol this apparent wrong.
Th.' world was nghasl when the
Hermans brutally dominated the

liclgian treaty as a "scrnh of pa¬
per." In essence there i- no

(inference between the Violation
of that compact and I lie many
con(raeIs which laltni violates
whenevei it thinks it is to its

advantage to do so. Labor, in
some of its acts, is as brutal as

the Hun. yet expect- public -up.
purl'.
Why i-. tcrroism, violence, de-

liahce of law and order, forgotten
or forgiven when labor is the of¬
fender and punished when others
are the o(renders?
An approach to a Uoign of

Terror was inaugurated in
Ihooklvn when the men on the
11. K. T. struck. Men who
sought lo run train1- were as¬

saulted, threatened with bodily
harm, eyen death, for their ef¬
fort- to serve the company apd,
incidentally, the public.

lias any one known ol the'
lawbreakers being brought to the!
bar of justice or put in jail?
And. yet the properly was in
bankruptcy and being operated
by ihe court.-. The lawbreakers]
apptirantly had no mote respect
for the court- than for a private]
corporation. In California en¬

gineers, conductors, brakuineu,

switchmen, practically all the
trainmen of the stonut railways
in the southern part of the state,
struck, paralyzed the transpor¬
tation of the far southwestern
part of the Union, not because
they had any grievance but be¬
cause the employees of the elec¬
tric lines in that pnrt of the Na¬
tion Were on strike and they
wished tn aid them.
'The railways are administered
by the United Stoics Govern¬
ment. Technically we are at
war. frantically every demand
made id' the Government by
steam railway men has been
granted. They had no grievance.
Morally and legally I hot were

under obligations to handle the
trains of the roads by which
they were employed. Vet,
without a particle of justifica¬
tion, hill to bring Slicll woe to

to the in.'tit public Mint it
would insist upon the electric
mad people surrendering t" their
striking employees, they quit
ivoik.

Millions upon millions' ol dol
bus of injury WHS done to the
Nation. Tradio over a large ex¬

tent ..t territory was disorganiz¬
ed. Most of the injury was in¬
flicted upon people who had no

purl in the controversy.
And now the striking -team

railway mini decide they w ill re¬

turn t" work.
No! only Unit, hut they will

he restored t" their runner posi¬
tions. No punishment will bo
visited upon thein. Tin- inno¬
cents must sillier, but the ones

guilty of iiiitaitlifulne-- to the
Southern Pacific Railway and
the United St a'tes Government
must tint snller.
Where i- the justice of this*.'
It is idle lo inveigh against

soHhihtiess, tyranny, and brutal¬
ity of capital and I he wrongs of
labor when labor prove- it-elf
more selfish, tyrannous, and bru¬
tal than capital.

This is not written by a de¬
fender of capital hut Iiv one

whose labor record i- pretty
good. .\s a member of organiz¬
ed labor he went mil on strike
.Inly 10, 138», and he has |tol
gone hack yet.

Honest labor has a right to
aud should get every support
and encouragement. It- inter¬
ests are the interests 61 the peo¬
ple. II is to the interest of Un¬
people that labor should get an

ample reward, thai it- hour- of
foil should bo fair, and thai its
right- should be safeguarded in
every way.

Hut honest labor does lib!
break contracts, break the law.
strike without reason, arrogate
to itself the brutal privilege of
bringing sutt'eriug upon the
w hole people.
There has been an epidemic]

of strikes in America lately,
This i- particularly true of the:

region east of the Mississippi.
There has bee II a demand

made upon the United States
Steel Corporation to unionize
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their workers. The demand;
comes from men wlio are not

.employed by the Steel Co'rpora-
lion.
There has been a demand

made'in the name of the Train¬
men's Union for the United
[states Government to buy the
railw ay^ of the Nation, operate
them, and divide the profit*
with the trainmen.
Today there are 2,000,000

men employed on the railways.
Two years ago there 1,800,Win.
The service has not been im¬
proved. In particular ihe work
in Ihe -Imps has retrograded de¬
cidedly. Allowance can bo made
for a measure of disorganization
that has been a consequence of
war conditions, but this does not

account for tin' poor results in
the shops, yet the shopmen de¬
mand a big increase in wages.

In the textile imlustiy it ij
declared that with higher wages
production has decreased. In
the eotlon null- Ihe consumption
for the li-cal year ending duly
81, 1010, was 800,000 hales less
tlnili in Ihe preceding twelve
months.more than ten per cent,
reduction of production in lime
of Ihe greatest need of prodoc-
ion.
This country i- gelling tired

of and disgusted w ith the arro¬

gance, lawlessness, and studied
laziness of Organized labor. A

year ago. six mouths ago, three
mouths ago organized labor had
it- sympathy and .support. These
great assets organized labor has
squandered and forfeited.

Organized labor must reiorm,'I
must work honestly, must be
lawful, must cease its tpranny.

It has overplayed itself..The
Outlook. [
U. S. COURT IN SESSION

The I letober let m of United
Slates Court for the Western
District of Virginia convened
here Monday morning with
Judge U. U, .McDowell, of
Lynchburg, presiding.
Only a small number of crim¬

inal onsen appeared o n the
docket. A man by the. u me of
Body, ;i German by birth, of
Roanoke, plead guilty to the
charge of counterfeiting, and
was sentenced to a term of
three years in the. Federal peni
tcutiury at Atlanta. lie is
about 68 years ohl and Judge
.McDowell Wits very lenient
with him probably on account
of his age, as an offense of this
nature generally draws a term
of from ."> to 15 years. The
prisoner had cut out the por¬
trait of George Washington
on a one dollar hill and had
pasted it Oil a foreign twenty
dollar bill, hut had only suc¬
ceeded in passing one of these
when arrested, although several
were found in his pocket ready
for distribution. A number of
civil cases will he heard ami it
is though! court will be in ses¬
sion ali this week.

District Attorney Richard K.
Ryrd has just returned from an
extended trip lo Europe where
he went with a number of oth¬
er Department of Justice of¬
ficials on an investigation tour.

C. K. Gentry was recently
iappointed clerk by Judge .Mc¬
Dowell to till ihe vacancy caus¬
ed by the death of former clerk
Sian It1) W. Martin. Mr. Gen
try assumed his new duties for
the first time at this term.

Allen Cornea motored to llie
Qup last weck in Iiis Dodge
[roadster fromKlkhorn, \S'. Va.,
where he has a position with
the ürogcr Coal and Coke.
Company, anil spent a few
days visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Onrnes.

Teicplionc Company Asking
for Increase in Rates.

Kicliiiiond, Va., Sept. Ii». 'IP.
Mr. 0. <\ Cochran,

lüg Stone Gap, Va.
Dear Sir :.

This is to advise you that the
application of the Chesapeake A*
Potomac Telephone Company of
Virginia for a general increase

'in its rates in litis State has boon
'sot for hearing before the State
Corporation Commission in its

it »aves

That's what the Thor is doing in thousandsof homes?. It solves the problem of hired help.On account of the rising cost of help. t|)(,u!sands of housewives who used to hire a |;mndress have: been forced to turn to the hotand the Thor has never failed them.
The Thor docs a good sized washing m anhour.washes the clothes spotlessly clean

saves wear on. them.and requires no hiredhelp.
Better Get a TtjOR l?eforc Next Wash Day!

Electric Washing Machine
Tested and Approved by Good Housekeeping Institute

Brings You a THOR Dnlnnco In Small Monthly
Payments

But he sure it is a Thor.the machine that has nohells to break or slip, or catch, your clothes; the machinewith the Wooden Revolving Cyjindcr, combining the ut¬
most cleanliness with the least wear possible mi the
clothes.

SELF CLEANABLE!
Washes itself as it washes clothes

Always sweet and clean.

Come in and See a Demonstration
A demonstration of this machine will be held at our office

on October 25th. 27th, 28th and 29th.

Electric Transmission Company
OF VIRGINIA

The Square Deal is Born and Bred
Into Fisk Tires

Back of Fi.sk Tires there's a concern whose
one ideal is:

"To be the Best Concern in the World to Work for and
the Squarcst Concern in Existence to do Business with."

It is that backing . that spirit of doing the
square thing . that puts into Fisk Tires the
extra miles and the complete satisfaction in
using them.

Next Time. if/^WBUY FISK If
J. A. MORRIS,

Big Stone Gap, '
- Virginia "r.Tf&i'"

court room i n Richmond on

.Monday, November loth, ut 10
o'clock, a. m. All persons in¬
terested arc invited to attend
and be beard on that occasion.

Very truly yours,
Ai.kxandkk Forward,

sep21 Commissioner.

The Lloyd Guild will meet at
the residence.of Mrs. 1). B. Pier-
son, Thursday afternoon at 8:30

Buy a Corona Typewriter.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
_BIO STONE OAP-_>Ll-

SADKOKD ,«XA>TR' NORMAL
Trains teachers. Courses in Household Art.-. Manual Arts, Public School M«j*stiil other subject*. Also courses h-atllug to the llacheloi's degree. Posit!!' ^1' '

llui,Vlrgliiia Normal School Hoard to train District Supervisors and si»' '11'1'
Ittital Education with Iho Itachulür's degree. Now fireproof building* >' P*^I water supply, largo slmdy grounds, spaciutiB (Ivinoasiuin. ounloorgames »IUI

jatlons. For Catalogue, lltKiklet of Views ami V'ull Information, write
John Preston McConnell. Presldenl. . - . EAST RaDF""'1-VA


